AquaMedia AQM200 Entertainment System
Next Generation Entertainment For Boating
Part Number:

ZDIGAQM200

UPC:

081159830328

PRICE:

SRP $1495.00

System

AquaMedia brings digital
entertainment on board
AquaMedia is an on-board media server designed
to bring the latest in entertainment technology to
your boat. Playback music, video, pictures or
internet TV and integrate with your existing or
new boat audio and TV system.
With a stunning, easy to use interface and
blisteringly fast processor, AquaMedia brings you
the best and latest in media entertainment afloat.

3”

Compact – Only 8”

Functionality

AquaMedia AQM200
Step on board and plug in your USB drive
including audio, video and photo media for on
board playback
Aquamedia will quickly index the drive and
logically arrange the media through its custom
Razor operating system
AquaMedia also supports audio playback via
AirPlay via iOS devices like iPhones and iPads
Connect AquaMedia via HDMI to your choice of
TV or display and via an AUX connection to the
boat’s audio system
Connect to the internet for web and internet TV
functionality via built in wifi or through the WL510
power wifi solution from Digital Yacht

Key Features

AquaMedia AQM200
+

Dual HDMI video connection (supports independent resolution)

Display
CCTV/Video from
IP cameras

Bring your media on board via
any USB storage device for
unlimited storage

Supports AirPlay
audio playback
from iOS

Get audio from the HDMI
interface or via the TV display
and connect to the AUX input
on your boat’s audio system

Key Features

AquaMedia AQM200
Built in fast 802.11B/G/N wifi allows fast streaming
on internet TV and video. Built in menu options for
YouTube, Netflix and other TV stations plus a full
function web browser too

Latest
Bluetooth 4
interface

Remote control,
keyboard or
trackpad operation

Built in optimised Firefox
web browser to access
unlimited content

25W DC powered
fan-less and silent
operation

Main Menu
AquaMedia boots in
seconds to an
intuitive menu and
allows easy
keyboard or remote
control operation

News Feed
Tickertape feed of
news at bottom of
screen and Twitter
feed at top

Media Indexing
Bring your audio, video
and pictures on any USB
storage device and
AquaMedia will index the
files into a logical
playback system. Album
and cover artwork are
downloaded if an internet
connection is available

Razor Interface
Easy operation even
in rough seas thanks
to Digital Yacht’s
razor interface

Video Playback
Have unlimited
access to music and
videos with a
universal USB
interface

AquaMedia Typical Set Up
Supports
AirPlay iOS
music playback
via WiFi
Connect up to
TWO HDMI
displays even with
different resolution
or size

Built in wifi for
internet
connection or
utilise our high
power WL510
wifi access
system

IP Camera Feed

Bring music, pictures and video
to the boat via regular USB
thumb drives and portable hard
disk storage

Auto indexes music and video
when USB media connected
and stores index on internal
60GB hard drive

Connect to existing or
new marine audio
systems via AUX
connection

Control

AquaMedia Interface Options
AquaMedia can be controlled and operated via a variety of products
including keyboard, mouse, trackpad and standard remote control

AquaMedia is
also compatible
with FLIRC
allowing easy
customisation
of standard
remote controls
for AquaWear
functionality

High Power WiFi Internet Access

WL510 System Option
The WL510 offers a powerful
wifi internet access solution with
ranges up to 5-7NM available

Add the iNavHub and share the WL510 internet
connection with multiple devices including
AquaMedia. iNavHub also features a NMEA
interface to allow mobile devices to access boat
navigation data

Pricing
Part Number

Description

ZDIGAQM200

AquaMedia 200 Server

SRP US$
1495.00

Ships with DC power cord and universal wireless keyboard controller (keyboard
and trackpad). Requires HDMI cables for connection to TV displays and/or HDM
audio breakout box if the TV does not support this function
Shipping weight 2kg/4.4lb

ZDIGFLRC

FLIRC IR remote control adaptor

ZDIGWL510

WL510 Hi Power WiFi Access system

49.95
749.95

Ships with antenna and 10m/33ft cable

ZDIGINH

iNavHub NMEA and internet router

499.95

Contact:
Digital Yacht America 978 277 1234 E-Mail sales@digitalyachtamerica.com

